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n«>«r Urn lllvcr CrU.!,«l
liy 1(» WolKllt.

Till j.lato is tlm absorbing topic in

Martin'* Ferry just now, and Americau
tii'i ulatf iikuIo in ov»r 11 halt Jo*un dif¬
ferent American cities is exhibited.;

iin\\ Crooks, tliu nolo innnufatur-
; '; tilt- McKinloy button, has created

'V. Ration by decorntii.ff his
baMaenHoa Hanover street, tho

J.r-li' .il thoroughfare, with American
of all sizes and uhapes. llio

j ..jjyot i.-f 20bv 72 inches, niudoby
1' h Kaufman & Co. at Apollo, Pa.

bright sheets made by tlio United
I;' |r,m and Tin Manufacturing Co.,
«t'l»«-aui 11. r, I'u.. are hIiowii, also sheets

at the I'ittBburgh Imposition in
iV-» l'iv Morgan k .Sons, of Martin's
Lrr'vLouis .Stamping Co.; Clnein-
. ,5i'( '.rrugntinu Co., at Piqua, Ohio;

,v Hamilton, of Pittsburgh;
I 'na ixTiil. last fall; tin cup mado at the

Stamping works, and a do/en
{piit .a- ii "I" by Conrad Long, a Detn-

of Martin's I-Vrry, who
j . l,(\-a iu the business nince ISoO.

(.,,,« :.s has letters from nearly all
0f'ubovo manufacturers, showing

tlio American tin plato in mado of
\i'in-rii,.m steel in American factories
.1, by American workmen. The
Whirling /.'r said his so-called
\iin-iiran tin plato was only nht^et iron,

.1 in lead, and that a Republican
w, rkcr oirered to bet him so. This
;i lal-eliood. No Jtopnblicaxi tin

., rh-1. U»'iii"cratic tin worker, or any
r tin worker ever ollbred to bet
.!v-. The slicet the llfjistcr calls

it n dipped in lead'' in probably tho
n .. ij-urin^ i.V» by 72 inches, which

iii' American term' plate, made for
j ,ii!i.' purposes. I'll" «tecl blooms
ir which this ..as made were

tiiiiiV' tured at Mini:».lunction, and
tli,. ;,;.;ck plate rolled by Kaufman it

under the supervision of S. A.
(i.Virluy. The tinning was done by
lm.!*. who never saw a tin works until
tl :< :. riH'tl the business at Laufman's,
lii'j'aiixtun? eonsistiim of tin and lead,
i, lend alone. This lirm has" been
inukii:^ tin plate day and night since
ia-t spring.
W. C. Cronemoyer, President of the

United States Iron and Tin Manufac¬
turing Company, writes to Crooks as

"Complying with your re¬

quest of the 23.1 inst. we sent you yes¬
terday by express a paekngo containing
iirL'ht tin plate. Tho body of these
plates is made from American steel,
rolled by American workman. There
are tin uiincs being developed in this
country and we have ordered a sample
car load of block tin from the Califor¬
nia mines. Hut. of course, the mining
industry, as well as tho plating indus¬
try, is only in the beginning. Never¬
theless the sheets we send you are as

jriiiuiir- American as those sheets
which come from Wales are Welsh, be¬
cause the tin mines m Cornwall are
in,-a almost entirely exhausted and the
Welsh tin plate manufacturers are draw¬
ing their supply of block tin from tho
suae source as we do; that is, from the
Kii.-t Indiei and Australia.
"There is no doubt, however, that the

mines in this countrv will soon be able
tu supply all of the block tin necessary
lor the manufacture of tlio full supply of
coated steel plates required."
And yet many Democrats, Campbell

and all, claim that no tin plate is made
in this country Orders sent to any of
the mills mentioned will convince "one
that this is untrue.

l'iie J- unmans have been shipping for
months bv the carload to Philadelphia,
Cl.icairo, i'ittsburgh, Wilmington, Kead-
in^r. Canton, Akron, Wheeling and other
citks. Caldwell cc Peterson, of Wheel-
in:. recently received a carload from
this firm.
inested slieeto of the tin mndeatthe

Pittsburgh Exposition were rolled at
k:tiin!or; i'.i. Mr. Joseph Wutters, of
Martin's Kerry, has a tea pot made out
ui the Kxnosition tin anil says it has
Lm. <1 three times as long as any Welsh
till pot they ever used and it is still
fe'OOil.

.Mr. I.o.mi: savs the Deminlertin works
up to a much better advantage than the
i-roimi article, and if anything the
peinm.er is superior. Mr. hong, who
is tlu* most experienced tinner in Bel-
lur.iit county, is much pleased with the
I'eiiunier tin. The tin made by the
y-rpns is more heavily coated thanthe Demmltr tin.

ISUNWOOD.
lmhutrhil Itnini, Personal Gossip an»l

C.eiierul Ncyvs Notes.
A number of residents of Union dis¬trict from out Caldwell's run were in

town Thursday evening attending a lawfcuit before Squire Kiddle for the recov¬
ery uf misappropriated money, the pro¬ceed-; of a festival hold by the .Friendlysociety at Sunnyside. IA lively tussle occurred at the cornerof Seventh and Main streets Thursdayevening. The participants were twowell known young men of the Centreward. Friends interfered and the com¬batants were led away before tlio policearrived.
C.l):!ly, of the Wheeling NaturalGas Company, was in town yesterday011 his way home from a well the com¬

pany is drilliug in Ohio. Mr. Dally hasentirely recovered from tbo accident lie
met with at McDonald; Pa.

,A number oi young folks from hereami r>t-l!aire wii! go {o MeMechen thisevenim: to attend a festival given bythe Disciples Church, oi that place.1The proceeds are to help furnish thenew church.
A larj;e crowd went up to the FourthStreet M. E. church Thursday eveningto hear Dr. Leonard's lecture. A largercrowd will ulso go ui> Sundav to hear,the ldsiop.
Delegates from the A. 0. U. W. will

xo to I'i'.^burgh on Tuesday next toattend the Grand I.odgo whicli moots at
- p. in. Tuesday.

l-'rank !>onar, the eusrgotic youngteacher of Sunnvsidc, was calling onirienils here yesterday.The electric car E broke down at thecorner of Sixth street, and delayedtravel several hours.
Mrs. 11 C. Sprouts has returned fromIMtibursh. where she attended theExposition.
Mrs. Williams, of Martin's Ferry, isvi-itiag her daughter, Mrs. JamesDo!an.
Joo Woods had his ioot badly mashedat the steel works yesterday evening.Tho teachers and trustees held theirregular monthly mooting last eveninu,Charles Havens has accepted a posi¬tion with Druggist B. 1\ Peabody.Mrs. ii, Vance and Miss II. Davisnave returned from Pittsburgh.i'lla Ushman is convalescent after asevere siege of typhoid fever.Mr?. Quigley leaves next Monday fora visit to Philadelphia.

IStUh Snlnt and Sinner.J. 'rouble.* the sinner and troubles the sninLl.'^.'^h^omo.trj-tng nrA nu.-ty complaint,think it incurable i toll you It ain'tExcuse the grammar; it's tho truthI m after, whether grammatically or un-^ranmuiticallytold. The truth "is thatcatarrh can bo cured. The proprietors!)r- fage's Catarrh Remedy oiler. $500lor an incurable case of Catarrh in thoHead.
I he Symptoms or Catakuii.llead-

ache, obstruction of noso, discharges
falling into tho throat, sometimes pro¬
fuse, watery and acrid, at other#, thick,'
tonncious, mucous, purulent, bloody,
putrid and oircnsivo: eves weak, ring¬
ing in the earn, uenlnesa; otl'ensivo
breath. Hinell and tasto impaired and
general debility. Only a few of theso
mnptoms likely to bo present at once.
l5r. Sage's Jtemedy cures the worst
cases. Only GO ceutfl. Sold by drug¬
gists, everywhere.

MOUNDSVILLI!
A 3JI*rrIlniirou4 Mcltingo of Elinor Mut¬

ter* from MiimlmU'H MHropoll*.
Jacob Israel was tried before Justico

C'riswell Thursdav night for assaulting
John .Steele hut Tuesday, when tho as¬
sault was made upon H. .1. McFaddon.
The justice's ollice was ho crowded that
the lloor oavo way, causing somewhat
of a panic. Tho" trial was then ad¬
journed to the Masonic Hall. In a few
moments the hail was crowded to its
utmost capacity. Fifteen or twenty
witnesses were examined, and the case
was submitted without argument. The
justice imposed a lino of §10. and costs
o\i Air. Israel. It was after 1) o'clock be¬
fore this case was concluded, ami the
case ogainst Air. Israel and his two sons
for fcloniousassnultuponMr. AlcFudden
was then called. Mr. i'arlcinpon, who
appeared for the defendants, desired
the case to bo postponed until
last night, but the prosecuting attorney
objected and charged that there was an
attempt to delay the hearing, whereup¬
on Air. Parkinson stated that he could
stay just as long as any one elso, and the
justice at once called the case. A large
number of witnesses wero summoned
on both sides and it was lomr after mid¬
night beforo the testimony was con¬
cluded. When the evidence was all in
Justice Criswell thought the respective
lawyers had sufficiently shown thciruood
staying mialities and adjourned till last
night to near tho arguments of the case.
Israel and his two tons wero all held in
$.100 bail for court. They gave it.
Several times during the hearing of
of the easo tho great crowd applaudod
the witnesses, and especially so Air.
Darby (J'Toole, whose ready Irish wit
nettled the lawyers.
Samuel ilagerman, who is intho quar¬

termaster's department at I'ort Custer,
-Montana, sent his brother Hence some
interesting Indian curiosities and relics
this week. Tho most interesting among
them are three plaits of hair about
eight inches long, which were cut from
the head of a dead Sioux Indian kilh'd
in the Wounded Ivnee fight. Air. 1 lager-
man got them from a soldier now sta¬
tioned at l-ort Custer who was in the
fight
The project of a new building associa¬

tion is in a fair way to materialize soon.
It is the purpose of tho association to
build dwelling houses for those who
may desire, to be paid for in monthly
payments.

J. T. Francis, who purchased Air. AIc-
Conkcy's store in the First ward, will
take possession about the middle of the
month. The report that Air. AlcConkey
had bought the liagerniau property was
unfounded.
The new Democratic paper will be is¬

sued in two weeks..
The Kpworth League is fairly opened

for the season.

MARTIN'S riOUllV.

Death.Cniupbell.IuterfAtliiK Meetiir.; To-
Nijjht.I'ornoiml, Die.

Pavno'a Business Pointers ami Dic¬
tionary of Synonyms contains the new
tariff complete. Those who do not
know the rates of duty will find this
book of over 200 puges very valuable.
There are fifty-three pages of the sched¬
ule. This encyclopedia of information
will be sent post paid for 25 cents.
Postoflico News Stand, Martin's Perry,
Ohio.

All persons who have contributed
provisions to the soldiers' reunion will
observe that the wagons will call for
them on Monday. As some of the lists
do not give the streets on which the
donors live, the committee will deem it
a favor if they will stop the wagon or
send word to the hall 0:1 Monday after¬
noon.
Much kicking is being done by per¬

sons who were drawn to St. C'lairsville
011 Thursday by the announcement that
Major William McKinley would be pres¬
ent. It has been known for six weeks
that Major McKinley would not attend,
and yet the management advertised
that lie would be present.
Miss Mary L. Smith died yesterday

morning at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. George Anderson, on West Hano¬
ver street, after a lingering illness. The
funeral services will bo held this after¬
noon at 3 o'clock and the interment will
be at Plainfield to-morrow.
Tho card in yesterday's Intkllighnceu

concerning tho American tin plate tea
pot was that of Mr. J. M. Walters, not
"Walters," as the type made it. Mr.
Watters will take pleasure in showingthe tea pot to any persons who will call.
A few Democrats and Republicans as¬

sembled at ihe Cleveland & Pittsburgh
depot yesterday to see Governor Camp¬
bell pass through on the 11:20 train.
The governor nppoared on the stops and
shook hands with the boys.
To-day Mrs. Brvson will have a fine

monument placed ou the grave of her
husband, the late Lewis K. Bryson. in
Rivcrview cemetery by John (Jeis. The
monument is marble, eight feet, four
inches high.
The hot iron machines of the Lauuh-

lid were obliged to knock oil* yesterday
on account of a scarcity of iron. They
will probably bo oil' until new stuck:?
are put up.
Mr. G. W. Chcsscll, tho popular pos¬

tal clerk, has been transferred to the
main line of the Cleveland & Pittsburgh
road.
Several persons havo promised to ad¬

dress the regular meeting of the Repub¬
lican club this evening.
Mrs. Listen, of Littleton, W. Va., is

the guest of Mrs. Williamson, on Fourth
street.
The new dynamo at the electric light

plant was given a test last night.
Mrs. Mary P. Shipman has secured a

pension through J. T. IIa lies.
Mr. George McMahon attended tho

Pittsburgh Exposition.
Miss Hannah I3ird has returned, much

improved in health.
Republican club meeting to-night at

7 :iJ0.

A gambler has been arrested at Hen¬
derson, K\\, for opening a gravo and
cutting a forefinger from the hand of a
dead woman, to bring him luck.

Vapor I'olsou tuid lis Antldolo,
Tho morning and cvouin; mists that pervulo

the atmosphere of malarious localities cannot be
breathed with impunity. A safeguard is needed
to rentier harmless thedangcron# miasmata with
which they arc impregnated. The surest, safest
defense is Hosteller'* Stomach hitter?. It Is «n
antidote to the poiaon which has"' already been
inhaled and horno fruit, an adequate preventiveof its harmful eili-etx No preparative lor breath¬
ers of miasma tainted nlr or drinkers of mala¬
ria poI«oned water-like the hitters. It com¬
pletely neutrall.-es the otherwise Irresistible on¬
set of tlioaTlal foe. Settler? ou newly-elearcilland, excavutorsof canal routes (notably thaton
the Isthmus of Panama), western pioneers uud
emigrants.in short, nil subjected to malarial in-
Iltieucos lu air or water tlnd iu It a benign reme¬
dy, an etleciuul safeguard. LMsord-jr* of the
stomach, liver uud lowels, "la grippe." rheuma¬
tism and kidney complaints are remedied by the
bittern.. .

They Are the People.
HOW CAN ANY ONE DOUBT IT,

WliLMi lluiuhc«l« urn Tontifylng.Now Onos

Tliuru i* no longer nny doubt la the public
mind but that Dr. Copoland ltoll are thcmoit
lUCcoutful speelullsti in their lino today. How
lias thlM been brought? Hy the very word of the
publla themselves. Hundred* of wltnesueshavo
testified to It and new one* are adding their cvf*
donco eac h week voluntarily through tho me¬
dium of the public press. This week ouo w«ll-
known person makes a full stateiuout.J

wim.iam nournru, mahtw'h reiutY.a
Mr.- William Horcher, of Mnrtlu's Ferry, a

g'awblowor hays: "My hrud and nose* would
stop uj>. I lind very severe headaches and pains#through my tomplosuud in tlio back of my head.
had a hu/zing and roaring noise in my ears

continually. J could feel the mucus droppingback into my throat, which kept mo hawkingand raiMng to clear it. My sleep was rotless and
broken. 1 would get up mornings actually moretired and worn out than the nlgbt bfcloifii Mywork was a drag and my life a punitive burden.
"I was In this condition when I first called on

Dcf. COPiiLAND ifcJIKI.L, after reading so much
of their noble work. After examination I
thought they uudotstood my ca.se, and findingtheir charge's so very reasonable. I decided to
place myself tinder their me. 1 don't bcllevu
I ever made abetter resolution in iny life. I
have Improved from the start under their treat-
ment and I can heartily recommend these gen¬tlemen i.h competent physicians, and their
method of treatment most pleasant and etl'ectlvo.
Those fluttering from any ailcction of the eyes,
ears, throat or noso will do well to consult them
and be rellevod."
POCTOllSCOPKLANt) A BELL have located

permanent ofllces at ll'Jl Main street. Wheeling,
\V. Vu., where they treat with success all curable
cases. Oillce hours.'J to 11 a. m.,'J to o p. m. and
7 top. ui. Sundays, "J a. m. to 12 in., and 1 to I
p.m. Specialties.Catarrh and diseases of the
Kyc. Kar, Throat and I.ungs. Consultation free.
Address ull mail to MIS. COI'KLANl) UKLL,

1121 Main street, Wheeling, W. Vu.
Treatment, including medicine, &*» u mouth.

All Sorts of Loral Nowm and Gossip from

Low is Fisher, an old gentleman, lost
his poeketbook and $134 in cash Friday
evening, but was fortunate enough to
recover it. Mr. Fisher went to the bank
ami had deposited £3,-100, and took his
poeketbook and the balance and'put it
in his inside vest pocket, but it slipped
out and dropped on the pavement.
Willie Young found it and gave it to his
father and Mr. Young advertised it and
the old gentleman got it.
Michael Lvnsky and Joe lihubottom,

iSvilig Add I'd.

IUCLIjAIKIM

thu Glass City.

a colored man, got into a quarrel yester¬
day. Lynskv threw a stone at the
other, breaking his arm and probably
one or two of his rib.';. Mike is in the
lockup.
The Chautauqua Circle met last night

and the following subjects were dis¬
cussed: "Leading Facts in American
History," by R. C. Faris; ".Social Insti¬
tutions of the United States," W. Z.
Morrison.
At the Bollairo gun club shoot Thurs¬

day the following score was made out of
a possible 25: ji. T. Cowen !'..; Dr.
Kemplo 11; Dr. Cooper II; Dr. Boone 5;
M. Cowen l» and George W. Yost

Fifteen Knights Templar went out to
St. Ciairsville Thursday evening to at¬
tend a meeting.
Albert Thurber, of this city, and Miss

Delia Ilarler, of Barnesville, were mar¬
ried last week.
Miller Booth, secretary of theBellaire

Gas and Electric Co., is in Philadelphia.
AV.}{. Dutton, oi the Malta Jicghter, is

in the city seeing his old friends.
The Gravel Hill Literary .Society held

its first meeting Thursday night.
The Iieatherington band will give a

concertJo-night at the parleyThe Crystal glass works' will blow
glass to-day.
The Daughters of Liberty met last

night.
Tho steel plant is working steadily

now.

Catarrh Can't l»o Cured
with local applications, as they car.not
reach the scat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to euro it you have to take in¬
ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts direct)v on
the blood and mucous surfaces, liall's
Catarrh Cure is no quack medicine. It
was proscribed by one of tho best phy¬sicians in this country for years, and is
a regular prescription. It is composedof tho best tonics known, combined
with the best blood purifiers, acting
directly on the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two ingredi¬
ents is what produces' such wonderful
results in curing catarrh: Send for tes¬
timonials free.

F. J. Cijenf.y A Co., Props., Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, price 70c.

Excursions in Exposition via II.
£ O., So:»t. it-l, HO, ami Oct. 1, 8, 10 and
i.-»th.
On above dates the Baltimoro & Ohio

Company will sell excursion tickets
Wheeling to Pittsburgh and return for
$L' 00 including one admission to the
Exposition, good two davs, and when
sold on Saturday good to return on Mon¬
day-

It is said that Chinese sugar is beinglanded on the Pacific coast at a cent a
pound less than home manufacturers
charge for the same grade.

X lfnvo taken .Several
Bottles of Brad field's Female Regulator
for falling of the womb and other dis¬
eases combined, of 10 years standing, and
1 really believe Jam cured entirely, for which
please'accept my thanks.

Mas. \S\ E. Stkbwks, Nidge, Ga.
Sold at wholesale and retail by Logan

Drug Co., and all druggists. -1

Sudden Drathx. *

Heart disease is by far the most fre¬
quent cause of sudden death, which.in
three out of four cases is unsuspected.The symptoms are not generally under¬
stood.* These are: a habit of lying onthe right side,.short breath, pain or dis-
tress in side, bat:k or shoulder, irregu-lar pulse, asthma, weak and hungryspells, wind in stomach, swelling of
ankles or dronsv, oppression, dry cough
and smothering. Dr. Miles' illustrated
book on Heart Disease, free at the Logan
Drug Co.'s, who sell and guarantee Dr.
Miles' uncqualed New Heart Cure, and
his Restorative Nervine,' which cures
nervousness, headache, sleejjessness,.ellects of drinking, etc. It contains no
opiates.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla!

NEW FALL AND WINTER STOCK-GEO. R. TAYLOR.

Geo. R. Taylor
1150 7^PCIN STREET

7CND

1153 MhRKET STREET.

in
French, English anil American

DRESS GOODS.
New Fabrics for Street,

Visiting and Evening Gowns.

CLOAK DEPARTMEHT.
Shoulder Capes,
Long Berlin Capes,
Fur Capes and Muffs,; :' »..."«

English Walking Coats,
Alaska Seal Sacques,
Long Krimmer Capes,
Long Astrachan Capes.

And a Great Variety of Small Furs
and Fur Trimmings.

InTEW goods
In all Departments,

FRESH ARRIVALS DAILY!

GEO. R. TAYLOR.

Want to Reach a

Growing Region ?
ADVERTISE

IN TUB

Wheeling Intelligencer.
COVERS THE WHOLE FIELD,

OIL WELL SUPPLIES. .^

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO.,
91 and 92 Water Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Manufacture and Soil Every Article, Tool or Appliance Needed

ARTESIAN WELLS,

CATALOGUES

AND

PRICE LISTS

ON APPLICATION.

FILES! lilll PILESI
SALT RHEUM, ECZEMA, WOUNDS, BURNS,

SORES, CROUP, BRONCHITIS, &c,
PRICE 50 CENTS.

Sond three two-cent stamps for free sample box and boolc,

<¥T7\R-0ID-iSOHF*r
JOB MEDICINAL,^DATH, TOILET AND NURSERY PURPOSES.

Xar-oi'd co'.',1chicaqo3 18_l

Either for Gas, Oil, Water or Mineral Tosts.

BOILERS, CASING,
ENGINES, FITTINGS,
DERRICKS, PUMPS,
TUBING, CORDAGE.

BRASS AND IRON GOODS AND
For Steam, Gas, Petroleum or Wator.

REAL ESTATE;
FOB BEIN"T.

A Month.No. 23;o Main street. second lloor ..........!10 10
No. 2011 Market Mrcct, t\vi»momii 7 00,Farm of no acre*. one rallo oast ol DenwoodJunction. 5323 iter annum.
Twenty acres of laud near Ucnwood Junction,$10 jxsr aero.

FOR SKLD,
No. CO North 1'iont street. Tho most dotlrablrbuilding site on said street, blze, OU by about-H.'Jfoot.
l.ot, pouth-wfst corner Virginia and SouthYork Mrvot-to by 11*0 fit-!.
Sixty-three lots from 9100 tofJOO each: 4') lotsfrom t;X>) to f.u/) uu-li In Holvedero addition.
Two valuable lots tin I'hnpllne street.Two )oU ou South Front itn et,Twodcalmble toildeueei oilt-'hnpllno utreoUNo 102.SMcColIoch stn'tt.
Doslmble reildouco on Fifteenth street.
No. id Fifteenth street. Gumnd 27 feet front.No, VM Jacob street.
ICO acres of land In Sully county, South Da¬kota.
l.'iO-acrelfarm in Marshall county,Eight ucroNof land and dud ruble rcsidcuco

near West Liberty school*.
No. >»7 ^IxnwnMi
No. 2ik11 and 2013 Chapllne streot
Thlrtydlvo acresitono and coal land, Hush Hun,Ohio.
Seventeen and one-half acre* laud, ono-hal!

mile went lower point of island.
No. 4.'UiO Wetzel street. ground 33 by IMtifoot
No. 2231 and UX'tt Wood stroot.
Twenty-ono shares Klvcnddo Claw Work!Block at a bargain.
Nos. 61 and .'«} Alloy I'J.
Nos. 2Wi and '.WO Cliiiplluoitruoi.
No. 3oH McColIoch street.
No. 2001 Market street.
No. W Ohio street.
No. 2311 KolTstreet.

JAMES A. HENRY,
Keul Eatuto Agent, U. S. Claim Attorney. KxporiIn pension palms.
scSQ 1612 Market Stroot.

;e?.o K;_sJa.l iel
One of the best manufacturing bites lu tha

city, (routing on two railroad".
Eight roomed house on North Front and Ken*

tuoky streets, lslund, very cheap, for short tluio
only.

Eight roomed house on South Huron streot,82.800
Good business corner in Cenlro Wheeling.Form of twenty-eight acrej, three miles from,

city, cheap: S2.0A) on easy payments.Home of five rooms on Foil' streot, below
Fortieth street. $1,300.
House ol six rooms, 2330 Wood street, iugoodCondition. S2,20&
House of ten rooms, brick, on Chapllno street,between Forty-third and Forty-fourth streets,cheap at §1,000.
House of three rooms, on Forty-sixth street,

ground 2'ixl00 feet to same. 51.H00.
Home of >even rooms, ssil Foil*street, S3,GOO.
House of four rooms at corner of Eighteenth,

Btreet and Alley U, i 1,000.
Lots on Nortn Huron. North Erie and South

Ptnti streuts. Ixlaud, $!50 to S100 each.
Full lot on Jacob stroot, with a flvo roomed

brick hfluse In the rear. S2.10I.
Ten roomed house at n bargain on North

Main street.
Flvo roomed house. 2313 EolT stroot. S2.300.
Half lot on North Muin streot. 33 by 132 foott2.300.
Half lot on EolT street, south ol Twcuty-clghtli

atrcet, $1,000.
Lots on Foil" oud Jacob streets, in North lien*

wool.
Lots in McMechen, newly laid out. cheap at

5120 to 5275 each.
I/Ots in Znuo's Orchard and Old Fair Ground

additions.
lteautlful lots iti A. If. Tuttoraou's uddltlon to

Elm Grove at low figures.
Choice lots In Glendulo.
House of live rooms, In good condition, 2311Jacob street, ground :<5xl00 foot, Sl.OOU.
Large lot at Fdglncrton Lano.
Fifteen lots 111 Filth ward in Fllun & Whvte'Saddition.
Half lot nt eastcud Twenty-seventh street, $550.
House of four rooms.
Near Ilolliday's Cove. Brooke county. W. Va.,farm 2">0 acres, well watered. Will make splen¬did stock farm. One hundred acres clear, tho

balance being good limber, underlaid with two
good veins of coal One vein of lire clay In oil
and gas belt. Price. S7.00J on easy payments.

NESBITT & DEV1NE,
1739 Market Street. se23

FOE SALE.
Six-roomed dwelling house, lot 10 feet front,

riiuuing back to low water mark. No. 20ii NorthYork stroet. tor $1.1.0. ,

A good substantial flvc-roomcd brick house,only a few years old, northwest corner of Elev¬enth and Loll streets, 51,530.
A bang-up good six-roomed house. lot 22x143,both gases and water. No. 42 North York street,§2,300.
Six-roomed house at 013 McColloch street, lot

¦10x120, for SI,703.
Four-roomed house 2713 Moyston street, new

house, lot 23x£i3. 21.<i30.
Eleven-roomed brick house, brick stable In

rear, corner Twenty-sixth and Eoff streets,SU.O'iO.
You cannot get better valtto for money than

any of these properties.
ltuildlne lots at Elm Grove, Pleasant Valloy,Moundsville. Glendalo and all parts ol the cityut

very low prices.
nu-3 (<¦ <>. SMITH. li.M Market Street.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.

Executors Sale.
I will otter for sale at public auction, on Wed¬

nesday, the 20th (lay 01 September; iK'i, at tholivery" stable, corner Market and Ninth street*,
in the city of Wheeling, commencing at 10
o'clock a. m., 11 head (if horses, :t cabs. 1 coupe, I
carriage, '1 buggies, '1 omnibus medium size,1 large oumibus, 1 bund or picnic wagon,5 baggage wagons, 2 large vriwons, 1 largeshjlgli. several lots of harness, single and double,anil many other articles usually kept about n
livery stable. Also a l«.t of lurnlture, stoves,iron safes, deiUs.lx.ds and bedding, Ac.
Tehms ofSai.k:.For all jmrcha .es amountingto 8-30 or less cash, for all purchases exceedin gSCO a credit of throe months will v given, tho

purchaser giving negotiable not .s with approvedsecurity. JOHN J. JAColJ,
se2l Executor o! Thomas 1\ Slinllcross.

The above rale will be continue ! o:i SATUR¬
DAY, OCTOHE1'.:!, 1591, lit 10 oYl.,. k a. in.

JOHN J. JAC01J.
ocl K \ entor.

FINANCIAL.

WHEELING TITLE&TR0ST CO.
DOES A

General BankingBusiness
And has a SAVINGS DEI'AKTMENT, in which
50 CENTS and upwards can be deposited,
nn'l interest will be paid on all suvlng3 deposits
of one dollar and upwards.
linking Department will be open from 9 a. m.

to ;J p. iu., and on Saturdays (ill S p. ni.
II. M. Russell. President; Loris F. SriFSL,

Secretary; S. I. Singleton, Assistant Secretary.
he 19

13AXK OF THE OilJU VALLEY.
CAPITAL $175,000.

Wm. Isctt l'residont
Wm. D. Simpson Vice-President
DralU ou Jutland, Ireland. Franco uuu Uec*

many.

DIRECTORS:
Wm. A.Isots, Mortimer Pollack,J. A. Miller, Wm. D. Simpson.II M. Atkinson. John K. Uotsford.
lienry Speyer, Victor Roscubur&Jacob C. Thomas.

Jul 1 1'. JLPSOX. Cashlor.

J^XCiLVNGE 15ANK.
CAPITAL 5200,00.

J. N.Vance PresidentL. fc. Delaplain Vice-President
DIRECTORS:

J. N. Vanco. Geo. E. Stifel,
J. M. Drown, Wm. Ellinghata,L. S. Delaplain. A. \V. Kelley.

John Frew.
Drafts issued ou England. Ireland, Scotlandtnd all points In Europe.

J«»HN J. J"NILS. Cashier

JDORNICE AND TIN ROOFING.

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICE

<*TIN + ROOFING
Special attention given to all kinds of ShootIron and Tin work on Rulldings. Also'-

Steel and Felt Rooflug.Call and got prices before contracting, as I"
PREPARED TO GIVE DARGAJN3

In that line of work.

B. F. CPiL.DinZEI-1-.
je!5 Comer Main and South Street*.

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED
AT TilE lNKLUGKNCKR J011 HOOMS.


